Peptide-dependent regulation of epithelial nephron functions.
It has become evident that the nephron is an important target organ of many of the regulatory peptides; this brief overview will not attempt to consider the vast amount of work on peptide-dependent kidney functions; instead, it will emphasize recent work directed towards understanding intracellular signal pathways between peptide ligand-receptor interaction and expression of physiological transport responses in renal epithelial cells. The awareness that peptide hormones of differing origin, e.g., intestinal and cardiac, share at least some of the signal steps in nephron cells, has stimulated work on nephron segmental analysis of receptor binding, of second messengers, of membrane G proteins, of protein phosphorylation, and of final membrane transport responses, such as peptide-dependent ion channel regulation. Peptides involved in cell growth and differentiation, e.g., growth factors, appear to act through part of the signal pathway shared by other peptides. The peptides selected for the purpose of this review, then, are those that have been linked, by experimental evidence, to intracellular messenger systems in nephron epithelia.